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Stib-familv Cochifinoe.

Astudy of the American gcnus Lagoa in its various stages of growvth
shows a manifest approachi to t'le present group, so that 've are wvarrante(l
ini followving the -Dasycziyriioe withi the Cocifiizo. This suib-family *S
remnarkable for its peculiar larvoe, called 'lslug caterpillars - or «"saddle-
backs." The first name is given on accounit of their snail-like appearatice,
the formi being elliptical or oval, the false feet replaced hy.swellings on the
abdominal segments, so that the larva lies flat and close to the leaf. 'l'lie
hiead is also retractile. The cocoon is egg,-shiaped or circitlar, firmi and
spun betîveen the leaves. The mioths are iiot unfrequently green and
brown as are the larvîe, and the naine "& saddle-backs " is given in allusion
to the brighit green quadrate patch which covers the back in sonie species.
Dr. Packard cails one species mnonitor, ini allusion to tie singular shape
and armature of the larvie. 'lhle mothis are of varions shades of brown,
often with greeni patches,. sonietirnes wvith darker lines and shiades on
priniaries. The ocelli are wvanting and the tongue is short. The North
American genera fail into two series : one in whichi the nmale antennaS are
pectinate, the other brushi.like or sub-sirnple. To the first series belon~gs
the typical genus Liniacodeés of Latreille, and to this series beloing the twvo
European species representing- two distinct greiera. As cotrnpared w'ith
Europe, our fauna is richi ini Gocidince. W\e have two species belonging
to the Asiatic giwns Paraisaz, Nvitli grass-greeni thorax, and the fore wings
largely greeni. The larva of l'arasas chions-S., is described by Mvr.
Henry Edwards, Papilio iii., 128 ;that of Pi1-arsci Jra/crna Gr., by the
.aine author, Eut. Amer. iii., 169. (I here correct a stateniient of mine,
that the sub fainily Gidoephoriince does Iîot occur in North Ainerica. Mr.
H-enry 1-Edwards describes Piaiais obliiata froni Florida, a form unknowiî


